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boly mon of Goil abovs-mentionod espemaly
the of Mr. Po8%s, h. felt ber affections grew
wurm with seul for Qed and for Ilis Own cause;
and she wu MWle wfth a grester Ica cf coin-
mittiug sin than ahs bail ever formerly expert.
laced,-thus evidently ahewiug that ah. wua
growing iu gisce and in the failLer kuowledge
and love of Christ.

la the year 1077 ber mis=ea Lady DufiNn
ilei, aud, shortiy after, Whe gave np tihe charg
the.â bi n the family, and came. out in the
*vcning without a creature to coinfort, ber, aud
vithout knowing where tc, go. 8h;, hevever,
frmni consoation in religion, and in lier diary
oh. writes, in ber deselation, that Ilb.h grs.
tions Qed did deliglt in shewlng ber Maercy,
did enlarge ber hesit, aud did miake ber tae
bol of Hum wbo is the peai cf great pnce, in
wbom all fulueis dweils; and that Hie would
never leave uer fcrsash her, haing promsd
bc be a Father te the fatherlesa." Tbe Lord
did open the way for lier, for, sbortly sfter,
Lay lunes the Younger sent for her at Moine
to tae service with ber at Dipple. Hea. she
vas Most coaafortable M* every respect, ae ber
ailatresa vas a real seeker &flr Ged sud zesicias
for the lruth. While there she writes that
tishe vas tabin up te Mount Piegali andl ade
to view the proanisel Laud, aud did tst of the
grame cf Eaehol, even the fiant-fruits of thst

uL that is the glory cf all lanads; tbat she
bal faith, wbere forauerly there was nbelief;
1* t, where there bad been daikmes; hope,

weethea,. bai been fear Ged in CIst vas
traly ber fricud. "

in lier tweuty-secoud year <A. D. 1679, the
leu befere the reign of Charles the Second),
se was marrie te Alexander Camipbell cf
Torricli. As Uic law Iben slocil, it was a crime
to be married by a -Nouconforuaist minister;
th. prelatic elery ounly baving the legal righâta
te perforan Uic narriage ceremony. Lib ansd
Âlexlander resolvel to abide ail lb. ceusequeuce
of violating the uurigbteous law, aud got Mr.
John stewart to tic the connubisi kuot ini
liv. Preebyterian form, te Uic entire satisfac-
tion cf the happy yonng couple.

iu 1685 (wben James the tua cf Engiand
ald 7th cf Soctianil bemaie King& sud was a

oreter Persecuter than any that biai precedi
Rev. John Stewart was aummouel before

tbe Committec of Uic Privy Council for thia
*et, aud deponed that in 1679 h. anarriel
Aàlexauler bell te Lilias Duber, vla
bad been Lady nues' servant long before Uic
indc-maity. And, lbere wu Uic enl cf a matter
tuat provel froin the beginuiug thc source of

uwhdemestie happinen s tec faithful Liliam,
ber husbs.uâ being a mn cf genuine piety, and

whoSe obazacter, tastee sud habitas vois cofge.
niai te ber cvii.

It was net, hovever, until Uic yesr 1685,
that Mis. Camapbell vas subjeot to any trouble
on acoua of ber Nenconfermiat prinoiples.
lu thât yesr the. r.eliius permeutiou that
preilcd, ini thc Sout h was aisexctendeil te
Morsyahire, sud the Eaci of Errol, the Zarl of
Riuitere sud Sic <leorg Mur were commis-
sioneil by bbe Privy Coaucil to Lold Courts te
punish, &il Nonconfornise foc violating Uie
lAwseof the realua. Mr. aud Mis. Campbell
sud ber mother-in-Iaw were summoed t:
anuwer tbe charge preferrel agaiust bLei,
whieb vczn cbielly that bbey bal not atteudeil
Uic Prelatlc Churcli, their having bren proseut
st conveuticles, snd their hospitably eutertata-
iug tbe Noucoufermiug ministers. Tbey were
Bot cbarged as being the disciple@ cf thc Lord
Jeans, but vlth rebdillen agamnit the povera
that b., se ualt unler Ibis pretext they veré te
bepurisia.

Zr.CFampbell, vith a numnher of ollicra
theuglit il prudent t Sie for aafety, sud went
tuta to Straithem, aud thon to Ireland. M.
Campbell reanauelat boenu Torricli to wait
upen lier mother-ia.law, rho wus dangerously
iii.Ou the 5th February, 1685, Mma. Camp-
bell was apprebenleil, aud carriel, priacuer te
Elgin, vhere the Comiaissieners held their
court. Under ber examinaticai ahe displsycil
a dignityof beafiug sud amsuperior intelligece
that strucli tLe Juilge with admiratiou. She
boldly aud fearleasly ailiitteil that she bail
not attended the Prelablu Pu"is Churcli for
the lut sir years, ald that sic bal atteudeil
Conveuticles, sud aneant te continue se te do.
8h. vas then seauteucei te fmni security to
lepart the kiaglea before the liraI cf Agat
aud net te returu il'unIeush àvcby reglrly
Uicreiu »1-that is, te give up ber principles
wbieh ah. leclarel ber duty te (loI would not
permit bet t do. 5h. gave sccurity to leave
SSotlaud in one thousani marks, or &bout
£C650.

The Comuaissioner excusel the absence cf
bec mether-in-law upen hearing evideuce that
she was loc, 111 te leave ber borne vithout
imminent bazard, cf ber life; sdtbey also
excuoeil Alexander Camapbell, on th. evideuoe
adduced that he was «4 ver in Irelanil;" but
Uic greuud cf lais absence was net statedin
th. minutes of the Court.

Simâiar senteuce were passel upen, aIlers
who violated thc cimnois Lava; sud mauy
frei wbom belter things ight bave been
expecteil, escaped punishuient, by premisingto
offeni no more!

The vigor cf th. Conunissieners iu carxying


